
Our $35,000.00 Stock is now for Sale)
Will sell entire stock in bulk or any part you wish, to suit the Customer.

r

The Stock must be Swept Out==This

Clean Sweep Sale will make Money
for you. Come and see the bargains.

[Our entire stock must go regardless of New York and Baltimore cost. CLEAN jj_SWEEP SALE is now on and will be until stock is swept out. 1
Come quick ! Goods won't stay here long. 4
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We arc making money for you,»"J. C. Ii. & Co,?Wv^ffc. A ^ ..... ^

SOUTH CAROLINA j
Bl.EASE FRIENDLY WITH NEGRO.

Wishes a Blind Tijjcr Success in His
Business.

The following lines from The Slate
will l»u rend with interest:

'ii,. Editor of The State:
1'.lease gets terribly wrought up

the appointment of a respectable
as iMtary public in (Jreenville by

(i '\ Ansel. I am reminded of the fact
in his speech at Newherry two
ago as candidate for governor,

ti' ing a notorious negro blind tiger
landing in his audience, Mr. Mease

lied on him and said: "I hope your
ness is prospering, Hob." I would
to know which is to he the more
lemned, the appointment of a law-
g negro to serve his own people

legitimate way or t**e encouraging
of a notorious negro law-breaker to vio¬
late the law of the State by serving
h ith while and black with blind tiger
litpior,

\ CITIZEN OF NEWBERRY.
Newherry, S. C, Aug. 7, 1908,
Ivoferenco to the files of The State

.hat at the Newherry meeting
.Mr. /..n li McGllCO in his report says in
put: "'Spying a negro blind tiger, one
lioh I'orterllcld, out in the crowd, Mr.
;:' ii exclaimed: 'Bob, 1 hope your
hu liness is nourishing.' "

\ a.;i time tells on tho nerves. Hut
.¦ |)iritless, no ambition fooling can

ilyjand quickly altered by taking
known by druggistsovcrywhereDr. Shoop's Restorative. Within 48

'i ¦in¦; after beginning to use the Resto¬
rative improvemen i will he noticed,
of iiirso full health will not immedi-

return. The gain, however, will
!\- follow. And best of all, you

will realize and feel your strength and
lion as it is returning". Outside
neos depress first the "inside
.'" then the Stomach, Heart and

Kidneys Will usually fail. Strengthen
failing nerves with Dr. Shoop's

I; locative and see how quickly health
will he yours again. Sold by Palmetto
i »i ug Co.

Pentecostal Meeting.
tor Advertiser: Please announce

lo (lie public that there will he a pente-
ro (al meeting held by Brother N. J,
Holmes und others under tent on Hong
le.inch school house grounds, beginning
ah Mil Aug. 'Jlsl and continuing for an

lelinito period. Christians are re-

led to pray for success of meeting.
M. A. SUMEREL,
L I). BLAKELY,
.1. L TODI),
T. HAMPTON HOLLAND,

(!ommillcc.

How's This?
W e oiler Ono Hundred Dollars Re-
ird for any case of Catarrh that can-

he cored l>V Hall's Catarrh Cure.
I .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ().
W e, the undersigned, have known I1'.
Cheney for the lust 15 years, and he
e inni perfectly lionorahle in all blisi-

ran.- act ions and financially aide to
carry oul any obligations made by his
linn. . ji

Wai.dino, Kin nan & MARVIN,
W hole ale Druggists, Toledo. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter¬
nally, .leling directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Ti unonials sent fret* PrlCO 76 cents
,. !. holde. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Eamily Pills for const ipa

I ion.

We have just received ii solid car load
of Organs In dilTorenl styles and sizes,
heaulifnlly finished and so constructed

they will lasi and glvosatisfnction.-
s. M. & E. II. VVIIkos & Co.

Or. King's New Life Pills
Tho best in tho world.

FACTS AND FIWIJttKS ON THE AIKEN COUNTY
DISPENSARIES, SHOW1NU FALLACY

OF "PROFIT" ARGUMENT.
The Economics oi (he Dispensary.
To tho ISditor of The News and Cou¬

rier: Tho magnitude and importance of
tho work done by the Aikcn county dis¬
pensaries will i>esoon from tho follow¬
ing summary (»I* the monthly statements
of the Aikcn county dispensary board,
made under oath for the quarter ending
June 30, 1008:

Month. Invoice Cost. Sides.
April.$ 37,835.2'! $ 28.011.Ml

Totals for
cpiurter...$110,000.9-1 $ 00,223.87

For year.$4 12,427.70 $201,895.48
Subtracting tho Block on hand, $18,-

002.95, from tho invoice cos! of tho
goods, liiere remains $72,003.99 to he
accounted for. Hut adding tho break¬
age and expenses to the sales WO have
only $72,03.915, leaving an apparent de¬
ficit of $2O,09O.O-l, Which can doubt 1<
bo easily explained by the dispensary
board. (?)

In order to have a clear conception of
the meaning of these llguros they may
ho compared with other expenditures of
government. It is n conservative as¬

sumption to take tho i|unri'T of the
year under consideration as a fair sam¬
ple of tho year's operations. It i the
busiest season of the farmers' year,
with less money on hand for necessa¬
ries, not to speak of luxuries. Thedis-
p try board seem to havo experienced
this, for in tho June report it is an¬
nounced thai prices were reduced in
two of the dispensaries.
The cost of operation, including wages

to clerk:;, Rftlcsmon, bottlers, breakage
etc., should amount for the year to $23,
500.32, n little sbort of the $25,000, for
many years the salary of the president
of the United States, and also of the
county expenditures of Aikon, esti¬
mated for l'.iiix at $20,435. The cost of
the goods is more than three times
as mticlt nH tho aggregate of all
taxes. State and local, collected ill
tho county, thai llguro for 1907 be¬
ing giVOIl m $127,170. The sales, with

May. 34,130.35
June. 38,035.35

17,199.28
29,51 »2.70

the expenses for operation lukletl in,
sliouki reach $288,465, and to meet them
would require the proceeds of 5,769
bales of cotton at $50 a hale, out <>f an
average county crop of 23,000 bales.
The hoard reports the profits for the

quarter as being $11,310.77, at the rate
of $57,242.19 for the year. Of this sum
$19,080.08 goes to the dispensary towns;
$19,980.08 to swell thc3-inill tax for the

Stock on
Hand at

Consumers'
Expenses. Breakage Price..
$ 1,400.02 $ 255.15 $ 9,809.70

2,003.-10 134.90 16,891.77
1,299.95 129.70 18,002.95

$5,370.33 # 519.75
$21,481.32 $ 2,078.00

public schools; the remaining $19,080.08
;o0« into the COUIlty treasury for the

'«. nelil of the people at large in requital
<.f ih.' $442,427.70 furnished by them to
conduct the industry. One other bone
llciary <d" the dispensary remains to be
mentioned. Tho federal Government
lal «. as it.; share $100,000, and reports
from tho county, in internal revenue
und la vi IV taxes on the purchaser of the
goods, 'IT percent, of it going to sup¬
port ihe army, navy and Federal pen¬
sion rolls.

!i is doubtful whether the six dispen¬
saries of Aiken county are promoting
temperance more than the gn at pro
hibition wave thai has swept over this
and most other counties during recent1
years. The saloon has boon banished
from more than half of the national
domain through local option and pro¬
hibition enactments. The liquor traffic
iias been w holly prohibited in six States
and extensively cut short in thirty-four
othms. In 1870 there were only 3,500,-
000 persons living in dry territory; in
1900 the number was 18,350,000; in 1997
il was 33,000,000. However, tho fed¬
eral reports show that in 188<l the con¬
sumption of liquoi'S per head of tho
population was I2.| gallons, while in
1900 the consumption had risen to 22.27
gallons a bead. For the vear ending.June 30, 1907, Ihoro was 11,499,252 gal¬lons of whiskey more consumed than in
the preceding vear.

HARRY HAMMOND.

CATARRH IS CURABLE
Successful Experiments in Abating and

Catarrh is an entirely utine cssary
disense and should not bo tolerated I'ov
a single day now thai Ifyonioiis no gen¬
erally known and has made so many
cures in Laiuens and other tow n--.
Modern science has djsproVi ,i [ hu bid

theory that calarrh w;(s a l»lo. «| dH?J ..
It is a gorm trouble, and the renv
llyomoi, which medicates the nil >ou
breathe, killing all cntitTfnnl gern
As thorcitt life and health in tin ,.i,

of the pine forests, filled with frn fran I
and healing halsams. SO there is life and
lien 11 h in broat hing tlyomcl.
So sure is this prescription to cure

OVCn the worst CUSCS <d" catarrh that
Laurens Dl'llg < 'o. sell it linder all abso¬
lute guarantee to refund the money if
it does not do all that is claimed for it.

ihis Disease.

m: llKST POK
III I.ii ii UN i s-;

,\Mi K1DNKY8,

Plan to Tight Disease.
Druggists W ill Battle Stomach Troubles

in I.aureus.

The increase of stomach troubles in
I.aureus ha» led l.aurens Drue; Co, to
lake effective measures to combal the
disease.

y have tho local agency for Mi-o-
na stomach taliloia, and in order to in¬
duce people HUlVorlng with weak stom-aeh or indigestion to use the romedVioR'or t<> supply it with the distinct un¬
derstanding thai money will he re
funded in every case where it does not
cure.

Mi-O-nn i not a mere digestive, hut
an absolute strengthenor and buildor-upof the whole digestive tract, if youKlllTer with headaches, giddiness, palpiInlion, had lasloin the mouth, nervous¬
ness, coated tongue, distress after eat¬
ing, use Mi-o-na and see how quicklythese symptoms of a Weak stomach will
disappear.

Ilemember that l.aurens Drue; Co.
give a guarantee to refund the moneyunless it cures.

ANNUAU

MOUNTAIN EXCURSION
VIA

C. & W. C. Railway
To Famous Summer Resorts in North and South Carolina,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST THE 14th, 1908
R A T E S

DESTINATIONS os<a
O V
0L.CO

SCHEDULES ER< >M AlUMi.sTA

Ei4 tL <J
I a
fH -1

Abbeville, S. C. $
Anderson, S. (*.'
Ashcvillo, N. C.
ßrcvnrd, N. C.1
Elnl Bock, N. ('.
Glenn Springs, S. ('.
Greenville, s. ('.
Hcndersonville, N.C.
Hut Springs, N. C.
I»nke I'oxaway, N.C.
Lincolnton, X. C.
Lcnoir, X. C.
Marion, \. C.
Rulherfordlon, N.C.
Saluda, X. c.
Shelby, X. C.
Spartanburg, S. <'.
Tnto Springs, Tenn.
Tryon, X. C.
Waterloo t Harris Spgs> S. (
Wa»nesville. X. C.
Walhalla, S. C.
White Stone Springs, S. ('.

00
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8 50
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6 ::o
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7 25
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1 25
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2 on

I lOUVC

A rriv<

:', all
6 <I6
I
l :: .-)

2 05
4 Go
1 In
:: B0
ß in
I 15

In

2 on

I.eav.
Arriv

Augusta.
(ireeinvood .

Waterloo (Harris Springs)
I .aureus.
< irconvillo.
Spartanburg.
Glenn Springs.
Tryon.
Saluda_.

r'lal I:
Heilder. oh\ iIlo.

Lake foxaway.
I!

Hot Spring ., 2:12 :t in or.

Waynesville.August a.
Anderson.
Walhalla .

10:10 a in

12:57 p in

1:2H p in

2:00 p in

1:00 p in

1:06 p in

0:20 p in

(5:20 p in

7:10 p in

7 p in

7 16 p in

10:26 a 111

11 :I0 a 111

8:50 p in

K:00 a in

0:50 a 111
6:20 a in
11:00 p in
2:10 p in

Children Over Five and Under Twelve Years oi' Airo Hall' Rates.

Date of Sale and Limit.
Ifrow Augusta, tickets sold only for Train No. 1. having at 10:10 a. rn., Augusl llth, except to Andersonand Walhalla, tickets will he -old only from Augusta tor Train No. 7, leaving Augusta 6:20 a. in., Augusl I 1th.Erom 1*0**1 Royal, Beaufort, tickets via Augusta, sold only lor Train No. 1!, Ailgtist 12th. Via otherroutes for Train No." 12, August |4th, 1008.
rrom Yomnssoo, Allcndald and Kairfnx, tickets via Augusta, will lie -old ror 'IVain No. II, "f AugustKith. Via other routes for train No. 41, August llih, 1008.
ALL TICKETS WILL HEAR FINAL LIMIT. SEPTEMBER, 2nd, 100
Let everybody take advantage of this opportunity to visit the fainoit Summer Resorts of the Carolinas*

C. <S: W. C. R'y is the quickest, best route to Carolina Resorts
FOR SCHEDULE AND FURTHER INFORMATION GALL ON OR ADDRESS ANY TICKET ACENT OR

B. W. JVIATHEWS, ERNEST WILLIAMS,
Commercial Agent. General Passenger Ag't.

(So? Broad Street, Augusta, (ia.

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need 6f n nice Monu

monl for loved ones I am prepared to
furnish it to you nl very reasonable
prices, See mo.
J. WADE ANDERSON, Laut ens, S. c.

-

T. C. TURNER, JR.,
ATT< IK X KY AT I.A W.

Will pracllce in all Stale courts.
Prompt attention given lo all business.
OIllco in Enterprise Hank Building.

Simpson, Cooper cS: Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all Slate Court:;.
I'roinpt attention given to all business.

An Interesting story a told hy Harry A. Olaxior, a promi¬nent l'ii'in.in <¦! Maiden, Mass: " Last winter I had ft SevereCold and it sQttlcd on Dry kidneys, causing the most excruciat-ins pain almost every lime I attempted to move; I had tried
( verything imaginable to get relief, With no success, until I w.isadvised 10 try "Itloodinc,** which to my great Surprise, gaveme relief almost from the first dose, and before I had taken
ono bottle I was completely cured." " liloodine " is a Wondor«fill vitalizing Ionic, It tlic blood is impure, complexion bad,appetite lost, strength gone and the whole system is upset byan act umulation ol humors, it is lime to try " Illoodlno today,liloodine, large Ixxtlcs .r>", llloodinc Pills cure Liver Ills 125ca box. boki en a posiu\ j guarantee b>

I .aureus, s. C.


